Accommodation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 night s in Barcelona
2 night s in Val encia
2 night s in Madrid
2 night s in Bil bao
Count ry: Spain
year 2012
30pax
15 doubl e rooms

Hotel Catalonia Park Güell 3*
 Address: Passeig Mare De Déu Del Col l, 10, Barcelona. Very close t o t he f amous Güel l
Park, designed by t he archi t ect Gaudi. Very nice access t o t he cit y cent re.

 Web: www. hot eles-cat alonia. com

Hotel Beatriz Rey Don Jaime 4*


Address: Avenida de Baleares, 2, Valencia. In f ront of t he cit y of Sci ences & Art s.



Web: www. beat ri zhot eles. com

Hotel Rafael Ventas 4*




Address: Call e de Alcalá 269, Madrid. Near Vent as bul lring, j ust 6 met ro st ops f rom
t he main at t ract ions.

Web: www. raf ael hot el es. com

Hotel Barceló Avenida 4*


Address: Avenida Zumalacárregui , 40, Bilbao. 2 met ro st ops f rom t he Guggenheim
museum.



Web: www. barcelo. com

Spanish architecture
Spanish architecture refers to architecture carried out in any area in what is now modernday Spain, and by Spanish architects worldwide. The term includes buildings within the
current geographical limits of Spain. Due to its historical and geographical diversity, Spanish
architecture has drawn from a host of influences.
Since the first known inhabitants in the Iberian peninsula, the Iberians around 4000 BC and
later on the Celtiberians, Iberian architecture started to take shape.
A real development came with the arrival of the Romans, who left behind some of their most
outstanding monuments in Hispania. The arrival of the Visigoths brought about a profound
decline in building techniques which was paralleled in the rest of the former Empire. The
Moorish conquest in 711 CE lead to a radical change and for the following eight centuries
there were great advances in culture, including architecture. Simultaneously, the Christian
kingdoms gradually emerged and developed their own styles, at first mostly isolated from
European architectural influences, and later integrated into Romanesque and Gothic
streams, they reached an extraordinary peak with numerous samples along the whole
territory. The Mudéjar style, from the 12th to 17th centuries, was characterised by the
blending of cultural European and Arabic influences.
Towards the end of the 15th century, and before influencing Latin America with its Colonial
architecture, Spain itself experimented with Renaissance architecture, developed mostly by
local architects. Spanish Baroque was distinguished by its exuberant Churrigueresque
decoration and the most sober Herrerian style, both developing separately from later
international influences.
The 19th century had two faces: the engineering efforts to achieve a new language and bring
about structural improvements using iron and glass as the main building materials, and the
academic focus, firstly on revivals and eclecticism, and later on regionalism. The arrival of
Modernism in the academic arena produced figures such as Gaudí and much of the
architecture of the 20th century. The International style was led by groups like GATEPAC.
Spain is currently experiencing a revolution in contemporary architecture and Spanish

architects like Rafael Moneo, Santiago Calatrava, Ricardo Bofill as well as many others have
gained worldwide renown.
Because of their artistic relevance, many architectural sites in Spain, and even portions of
cities, have been designated World Heritage sites by UNESCO. Spain has the second highest
number of World Heritage Sites in the world; only Italy has more.

Famous Spanish architects and engineers from the XXth century
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Antoni Gaudí (1852-1926)
Lluís Domènech i Montaner (1850-1923)
Secundino Zuazo (1887-1971)
Antonio Palacios (1874-1945)
Casto Fernández-Shaw (1896-1978)
Eduardo Torroja (1899-1961)
Josep Lluís Sert (1902-1983)
Josep Antoni Coderch (1913-1984)
Luis Gutiérrez Soto (1890-1977)
Alejandro de la Sota (1913-1996)
Miguel Fisac (1913-2006)
Francisco Javier Sáenz de Oiza (1918-2000)
Julio Cano Lasso (1920-1996)
Rafael Moneo (1937)
Ricardo Bofill (1939)
Santiago Calatrava (1951)
Enric Miralles (1955-2000)
Alberto Campo Baeza (1946)
Alejandro Zaera (1963)
Luis M. Mansilla (1959)
Emilio Tuñón (1958)

Suggested program
Day 1

Arrival transfer in Barcelona airport.

Barcelona is world-wide known as the capital of modernism. The city, where architect Antoni
Gaudi lived and worked, treasures some of his most famous buildings, which attract millions
of visitors every year. The most representative is the Sagrada Familia, that Gaudi left
unfinished and that is still being built in the same way as Middle age cathedrals. Its ending is
supposed to be in 2020.
Night in Barcelona.
Day 2
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Barcelona Architectural visit, full day, first day
Praça Lesseps (Alberto Viaplana) and library (J. Llinas)
Lesseps square is locat ed bet ween Gràcia and Sarrià-Sant Gervasi neighbourhoods.

Parque Güell
Park Güel l seems as if it were t aken f rom t he pages of a f airyt ale: st range, eccent ric, even
dream-like, but undeniably beaut if ul. A st roll t hrough t he park wi ll awaken even t he sl eepi est
imaginat ions. The peculiar shapes and dari ng color combinat ions mixed in wit h t he park’ s
veget at ion creat e a unique world t o which visit ors f eel irresist ibly drawn. Every corner of t he
park displays t he archit ect ’ s passion f or nat ure’ s f orms: Gaudí want ed human i nt ervent ion in
t his f orest t o blend in wit h t he landscape, t o compl ement it , and he cert ainly achieved t his.
Snails, mushrooms, l eaves, f lowers, t ree t runks and elephant s appear const ant ly in t he
mosaics and in t he archit ect ural f orms. Even t he bel l in t he chimney of t he concierge’ s house
is shaped like an invert ed mushroom. Ant oni Gaudí represent s, as f ew have, t he art ist ahead
of his t ime, misunderst ood by his cont emporari es. It was largely t hanks t o Count Eusebi Güell ,
a powerf ul man, i ndust rial visionary and lover of f ine art s t hat Gaudí was abl e t o give shape
t o his dynamic ideas. The original idea f or Park Güel l was conceived in 1900, when Eusebi
Güel l purchased land on t he mount ain of Carmel, at t hat t ime on t he out skirt s of Barcelona,
t o sit e a development in which he put Gaudí in charge. The idea was t o copy t he English
“ garden cit y” model (t hus t he word “ park” ), and build a f ew homes in idylli c surroundings
wit h wealt hy peopl e in mind who want ed t o get away f rom t he crowded st reet s and
insalubrious lif e of t he cit y. Three kilomet ers of pat hs were built along wit h a plaza,
st airways, t he concierges’ pavilion and a model house t o t empt pot ent ial resident s. Af t er 14
years, and seeing t hat t he development was a commercial f ailure, it was abandoned and
donat ed t o t he cit y council, which t hen convert ed i t int o a public park. Upon ent ering t he
park we come t o a curious lit t l e house t hat warns us t hat we are ent ering a f airyt ale world.

Once t he concierge’ s house, it now welcomes visit ors t o t he park. From t here, a st airway
leads int o t he park which displays one of t he symbol s of Park Güel l and also of Barcelona: t he
f amous polychrome dragon covered in smal l pieces of colored t iles. This t echnique, so
charact erist ic of Gaudí’ s work and f ound t hroughout t he park, is known as t rencadis (similar
t o mosaic), which uses irregular pieces of t ile and ot her mat erials as cover. The pi eces used
are f rom obj ect s broken f or t his purpose or f rom t he remains of ot her const ruct ions. Much of
t he t rencadís work in t he park was done by Josep Maria Juj ol, f ort unat e assist ant and disciple
t o Gaudí. At t he t op of t he st airway we come t o t he sala Hipòst ila, a f orest of st one made up
of 86 columns. It was originally designed as a market place in which shop owners coul d
purchase t he supplies t hey needed wit hout going int o t he cit y. Just above t his we f ind t he
gran plaza, a kind of wide balcony t hat of f ers gorgeous views of t he cit y. A bench covered in
t rencadís snakes it s way along t he plaza’ s perimet er. Not only t he bench snakes and winds,
all of t he pat hs t hrough t he park do, as wel l as t he arcades and viaduct s. As we all know,
st raight lines were never very f requent in t he work of t his Cat alonian art ist .

When Gaudí

obt ained t he degree of archit ect , Elies Rogent , di rect or of Barcelona’ s Archit ect ural School
quipped: “ We’ ve eit her given t his degree t o a lunat i c or a genius. Only t ime will t ell . ” Time
has cert ainly shown us t he second persona, and t he Park Güell , declared a World Herit age
Sit e in 1984, is t est ament t o t his

Sagrada Família
Discover an unparall el ed archit ect ural gem, a unique creat ion t hat has become Barcelona's
most universal symbol. Get t o know t he Sagrada Familia, t he pi nnacle of Ant oni Gaudi's
creat ion, a monument al church comprised of shapes, t owers, curves and compl ex, unique
scul pt ures. Soaring, vert ical, st ylised. . . it def ies t he height s. It is Barcelona's most visit ed
buil ding, a symbol of t he Cat alonian capit al and t he f inest work of modernist archit ect Ant oni
Gaudí. To see t he Sagrada Familia in all it s glory and appreciat e it s det ails close-t o, t he best
t hing is t o go up t o it s highest point - one hundred met res above ground. This is t he onl y way
t o see Ant oni Gaudí's creat ive concept ion, i n t his, his f inest work. The archit ect leaves
not hing t o chance. His genius shines t hrough in a huge buil ding whose t housands of dif f erent
element s come t oget her in perf ect harmony.
The Sagrada Familia is a grandiose work, archit ect urally complex and f ul l of religious
symbolism. The great geni us dedicat ed more t han 40 years t o t he church, and, af t er his deat h
in 1926, t he proj ect cont inued according t o his original plans and drawings. St one, brick, t il e
and glass come t oget her in unimaginable (and t echnical ly dif f icult ) archit ect ural designs.

Religious sculpt ures, immense st ained-glass windows and a host of decorat ive element s are
f undament al t o t he work. St andi ng out overal l are it s impressive t owers, more t han 100
met res high. They f orce you t o look upwards in order t o t ake in t his massive church, which,
once compl et ed, wi ll have 18 t owers, it s highest reaching 170 met res We should also ment ion
t he f acades of t he Birt h and Passion of Christ , t he Rosario doorway and t he int erior of t he
nave and cloist ers. Here, t here is a Museum wit h models, original drawings, art ef act s,
sket ches and f urnit ure t hat help t o underst and t he creat ivit y and compl exit y behind t his
unique proj ect , which has become a symbol of Barcelona worldwide. Ant oni Gaudí was an
art ist who revol ut ionised t he canons of archit ect ure and became t he prime exponent of
Spanish and Cat alonian Modernism.

Time f or lunch, not included.

Casa Milà
This is one of t he best -known works of t he archit ect Gaudí, and is one of t he symbols of
Barcelona. It was built bet ween 1906 and 1912, and consist s of a succession of st one walls on
t he out side, whi le t he int erior has t wo paint ed court yards, columns and a range of rooms.
There are large windows and iron bal conies set int o t he undulat ing f açade. On t he roof ,
meanwhile, t here are chimneys and scul pt ures which are works of art in t hemselves, as wel l
as a splendid view of t he Paseo de Gràcia avenue. The bui ldi ng has been declared a Worl d
Herit age, and is t he pinnacle of Modernist t echniques and t endencies.

Casa Batlló
It is one of Gaudí's best buildings, even t hough he onl y redesigned t he old f açade, maki ng t he
buil ding more beaut if ul and convert ed t he main f loor int o a home, t aking care t o respect t he
old buildi ng. The int erior court yard is covered in ceramic pieces designed by Gaudí, which
begin i n dark blue at t he t op, f ol lowed by light er bl ues and f i nall y whit e at t he bot t om. The
banist ers are wort hy of not e. There is a t errace on t he t op f loor and a t ower covered i n bit s

of glass, crowned by a marbl e coloured cross which is st rangely broken, but Gaudí did not
seem t o mind t his.

Overnight in Barcelona.
Day 3
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Barcelona Architectural visit, full day, second day
Montjuic
Throughout t he 20t h cent ury, t his harsh, craggy and wooded scrubland j ust out side Barcelona
has been t ransf ormed int o an enormous complex of 250 hect ares cont aining numerous
pavilions –some as dist inct ive as t he one by Mies Van der Rohe; palaces, such as t he Nat ional;
buil dings such as t he Miró Foundat ion or t he f acilit ies and const ruct ions in t he Olympic Ri ng
which are a legacy of t he 1992 Olympics. They are al l surrounded by a const el lat ion of
gardens i n dif f erent appearances and st yles which highlight , f rame and f low t hrough and
around each buil ding. Gardens such as t he Laribal Gardens, t he Font del Gat , La Rosaleda or
t he Amargós Gardens, t he work of archit ect s, landscape designers and gardeners such as
J. C. N. Forest ier, Nicolás María Rubió i Tudurí or more recent ly, Ricardo Bof ill and Sant iago
Calat rava.

Barcelona port
The Port of Barcelona has a 2000-year hist ory and great cont emporary commercial
import ance. It is also one of t he most import ant port s in t he Medit erranean. This is not t he
only port in Barcelona, as t here are also t wo addit ional yacht harbors / mari nas: Port Olímpic
and Port Fòrum Sant Adrià t o t he nort h. The Port Vel l area comprises t wo marinas or yacht
harbors, a f ishing port , a marit ime st at ion f or f erri es t ravel ling t o t he Bal earic Islands and
ot her dest i nat ions in t he Medit erranean and ot her st at ions or landing areas f or cruise ships,
and it abut s t he indust rial port .

In t he cent ral area, it also houses "Maremagnum" (a shopping mal l and night lif e complex), a
mult i pl ex cinema, t he IMAX Port Vel l (large-f ormat cinema complex) and Europe's largest
aquarium, cont aining 8, 000 f ish and 11 sharks in 22 basins f illed wit h 6 mi llion lit res of sea
wat er. Because it is locat ed in a designat ed t ouri st zone, t he Maremagnum is t he only
commercial mall in t he cit y t hat can open on Sundays and public holidays. Next t o t he
Maremagnum area are t he "Golondri nes", smal l ships t hat t ake t ourist s f or a vi sit around t he
port area and beyond.

La Barceloneta
La Barcelonet a is a neighborhood in t he Ciut at Vel la dist rict of Barcelona. The neighborhood
was const ruct ed duri ng t he 18t h cent ury f or t he resident s of t he Ribera neighborhood who
had been displaced by t he const ruct ion of t he Ciudadela of Barcelona. The neighborhood is
roughly t riangular, bordered by t he Medit erranean Sea, t he Moll d'Espanya of Port Vell and
t he El Born neighborhood. The neighborhood is serviced by it s own st op on t he Barcelona
met ro. Torre Sant Sebast ià is t he t ermi nus of t he Port Vel l Aerial Tramway opened i n 1931
and connect ing Barcelonet a wit h Mont j uïc across Port Vel l.
Barcelonet a is known f or i t s sandy beach and it s many rest aurant s and night cl ubs along t he
boardwalk. Over t he past several years t he qualit y of t he sand on t he beach has become a
source of cont inued cont roversy. As of February 2008 t he Worl d Healt h Organisat ion began an
inquiry designed t o ascert ain whet her t he sand meet s WHO beach heal t h and saf et y
guidelines.
Amongst t he at t ract ions on Barcelonet a's beach are German art ist Rebecca Horn's 'Homenat ge
a la Barcelonet a' monument , and, where t he beach gives way t o t he Port Ol impic, Frank
Gehry's modern 'Peix d'Or' scul pt ure.

Gas Building

Agbar Tower
The Torre Agbar is a 38-st orey t ower locat ed bet ween Avinguda Diagonal and Carrer Badaj oz,
near Plaça de l es Glòri es Cat alanes, whi ch marks t he gat eway t o t he new t echnological
dist rict of Barcelona, Spai n. It was designed by French archit ect Jean Nouvel in associat ion
wit h t he Spanish f irm B720 Arquit ect os and bui lt by Grupo ACS. The Torre Agbar is locat ed in
t he Poblenou neighborhood of Barcelona and is named af t er it s owners, t he Agbar Group, a
holdi ng company whose i nt erest s incl ude t he Barcelona wat er company Aigües de Barcelona.
The t ower measures a t ot al of 50, 693 square met res, of which 30, 000 are of f ices, 3, 210
t echnical f acilit ies, 8, 132 services, incl udi ng an audit orium, and 9, 132 square met res f or
parking. It opened in June 2005 and at a cost of 130 million euro.
The bui lding is owned by t he mult i nat ional group Agbar which has it s corporat e headquart ers
in t he buildi ng and t hat t akes up most of t he f loors, rent ing t he remai nder.
Accordi ng t o Jean Nouvel , t he shape of t he Torre Agbar was inspired by Mont serrat , a
mount ain near Barcelona, and by t he shape of a geyser rising int o t he air. As a result of it s
unusual shape, t he bui ldi ng is known by several nicknames, such as "el suposit ori" (t he
supposit ory), "l'obús" (t he shel l) and some more scat ological ones. It is also somewhat similar
in shape t o Sir Norman Fost er's 30 St . Mary Axe in London, of t en cal led "t he Gherki n". It has
30, 000 m² (323, 000 f t ² ) of above-ground of f ice space, 3, 210 m² (34, 500 f t ² ) of t echnical
service f loors wit h inst allat ions and 8, 351 m² (90, 000 f t ² ) of services, including an
audit orium. The Agbar Tower measures 144. 4 m (473. 75 f t ) in height and consist s of 38
st ories, including f our underground levels.
It s design combines a number of dif f erent archit ect ural concept s, result ing in a st riking
st ruct ure bui lt wit h reinf orced concret e, covered wit h a f acade of glass, and over 4, 500
window openi ngs cut out of t he st ruct ural concret e. The buil ding st ands out in Barcelona; it is
t he t hird t all est buildi ng in Barcelona, only af t er t he Art s Hot el and t he Mapf re Tower, bot h
154 m (505. 25 f t ).
A def i ning f eat ure of t he bui lding is it s noct urnal illuminat ion. It has 4, 500 LED l uminous
devices t hat al low generat ion of luminous images in t he f açade. In addit ion, it has
t emperat ure sensors in t he out side of t he t ower t hat regulat e t he openi ng and closing of t he
window blinds of t he f açade of t he buil ding, reducing t he consumpt ion of energy f or air
condit ioning. It houses t he head of f ice of t he Aigües de Barcelona Group, t he wat er supply
company of Barcelona.
The const ruct ion, as explained by Nouvel himself was st rongly inf l uenced by one of t he most
represent at ive symbols of Cat alan cult ure. On one side was inspired by t he work of Spanish
archit ect Ant oni Gaudí ref erence t o t he bel l t owers of t he Sagrada Familia and based in t urn
on t he idea of t he Hot el At t ract ion, a course proj ect by t eacher Reus in 1908 f or some
employers hot eliers New York which was redesigned in 1956 by his disciple Joan Mat amala
which in 1978 were i ncluded i n t he book Delirious New York of Rem Koolhaas, a ref erence f or

many archit ect s. In addit ion, as a t ribut e t o t he Sagrada Família, t he nort h side of t he t ower
was designed wit h t he i nt ent ion of obt aining an opt imal view of t he t empl e. In t urn, Nouvel
was inspired by t he dist inct ive pinnacles of Mont serrat mount ain range - of great signif icance
f or Cat alonia, t he locat i on of t he shrine t hat houses t heir pat ron saint , Our Lady of
Mont serrat .
In t he design of t he Agbar Tower, Nouvel said he rej ect ed t he prevailing opi nion in Nort h
America of what a skyscraper should look like, hence t he phal lic shape. It is t he archit ect 's
int ent ion give t he impression of land t hat is emerging in a special way out of t he ground. The
use of t he t ower by a wat er ut ilit y company, led him t o t he design f rom a met aphor of a
geyser sprout ing f rom t he deep sea.

Distrito 22@ de Barcelona
22@ also known as Dist rict e de la innovació is t he corporat ive name given t o a business
development in Barcelona's f ormerly indust rial area of Poblenou, i n t he dist rict of Sant Mart í,
nicknamed "t he Cat alan Manchest er" in t he 19t h cent ury. It s aim is t o convert Pobl enou int o
t he cit y's t echnological and innovat ion dist rict , as wel l as t o increase leisure and resident ial
spaces. It 's st il l under const ruct ion, cent ered around Plaça de les Glòries Cat alanes, is part of
one of Europe's biggest urban regenerat ion schemes, begun during t he 2000s and st ill ongoing,
spanning 115 blocks or 198, 26 ha. The plan was approved in 2000 by t he cit y council when t he
new 22@ land designat ion was int roduced, replacing t he 22a designat ion, used in indust rial
soil cont ext s. New urbanism and government at t it udes in Barcelona have sparked cont roversy
and crit ical voices have f requent ly issued st at ement s and campaigned against what is
perceived t o be aggression against cit izens. Neighbour's associat ions in Pobl enou are also
crit ical of t his urban scheme. The Fot ut 2004 and Ant i-Forum movement s, whi ch campaigned
f irst against t he 2004 Universal Forum of Cult ures cont inue t o crit icise t he cit y's new
development and cit y council polici es

Time f or lunch, not included.

Gothic quarter
The Got hic Quart er is t he cent re of t he ol d cit y of Barcelona. It st ret ches f rom La Rambla t o
Via Laiet ana, and f rom t he Medit erranean seaf ront t o Ronda de Sant Pere. Despit e several
changes undergone in t he 19t h and earl y 20t h cent ury, many of t he buil dings dat e f rom
Medieval t imes, some f rom as f ar back as t he Roman set t lement of Barcelona. Remains of t he

squared Roman Wall can be seen around Tapineria and Sot s-Ti nent Navarro t o t he nort h,
Avinguda de la Cat edral and Plaça Nova t o t he west and Carrer de la Pal la t o t he sout h. El
Call, t he medi eval Jewish quart er, is locat ed wit hi n t his area t oo. The Barri Gòt ic ret ains a
labyri nt hine st reet plan, wit h many smal l st reet s opening out i nt o squares. Most of t he
quart er is closed t o regular t raf f ic alt hough open t o service vehicles and t axis.

Justice city
Just ice cit y, built by archit ect David Chipperf ield and st udio Fermin Vazquez B720 Arquit et os,
is f ormed by eight buil dings, 4 of t hem connect ed. Wit h it s variet y of colours, disposit ion and
volum, it s archit ect ure has adapt ed t o t he surroundi ngs, very conscius about t he
environment al impact . It i s locat ed in Gran Via de las Cort es Cat alanas, in one of t he exit s at
t he sout h of t he cit y.

Overnight in Barcelona.
Day 4
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Free morning for personal activities.
Time f or lunch, not included.

Depart ure t o Valencia, i n t he Medit erranean sea.

 Dist ance Barcelona-Val ência: 351km.

Valencia is one of the Spanish cities with the most captivating architectures. The
combination of its old city´s doors, gothic castles, beautiful Baroque palaces and modern
buildings, will make you feel lost in the middle of so many attractions. Santiago Calatrava,

one of the most acclaimed architectures of the world, has created the City of Sciences &
Arts, one spectacular & futurist complex with a huge water mirror.
Night in Val encia.
Day 5
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Valencia Architectural visit, full day
In this visit, the group will be able to visit the Gothic Valencia, the modernist Valencia and
the nowadays Valencia.
Norman Foster Palace of congress
The Palace Congress was designed by Norman Fost er, and it is one of t he most emblemat ic
buil dings of t he cit y. It was opened in 1998 and has 3 height s, 7000m2 and 15. 500m2 built .
Seen f rom t he sky, it looks like a f ish(f rom t he side). From out side it seems like a ship´ s
prow.

New football stadium designed by RFA(Reid Fenwick & Asociados)

Silk´s exchange
The Llot j a de la Seda is a lat e Valencian Got hic st yl e civil bui lding, built bet ween 1482 and
1548, and one of t he principal t ourist at t ract ions in t he cit y. The UNESCO considered it as a
World Herit age Sit e in 1996 since "t he sit e is of out st anding universal val ue as it is a wholly
except ional example of a secular bui lding in lat e Got hic st yle, which dramat ically il lust rat es
t he power and wealt h of one of t he great Medit erranean mercant il e cit ies. ". Behi nd t he
current buildi ng, t here was an earlier one f rom t he 14t h cent ury, which was called t he Oil
Exchange ( Llotja de l’Oli, in Valencian, or Lonja del Aceite, in Spanish). It was used not onl y
f or t rading wit h oil, but f or all kind of business. Valencia's commercial prosperit y reached it s
peak duri ng t he 15t h cent ury, and l ed t o t he const ruct ion of a new buildi ng. The design of t he
new Lonj a of Val encia was derived f rom a similar st ruct ure i n t he Lonj a of Pal ma de Maj orca,
built by t he archit ect Guil l em Sagrera in 1448. The archit ect in charge of t he new Lonj a was
Pere Compt e, who built t he main body of t he buildi ng - t he Trading Hal l (or Sala de
Contractació in Val encian) - in only f if t een years (1483–1498).

The cathedral and the Generalitat palace
Santa Maria de Valencia cathedral: Cat alonia´ s got hic is t he st yl e t he most charact erist ic in
t his cat hedral , alt hough t here are some roman, French got hic and Baroque t ouches.

Generalitat Palace: it is a buil ding of lat e Got hic wit h Renaissance t ouches.

Central market, Colón market and North station
Central market: it is a modernist bui lding, t hat st art ed in 1914 by Francesc Guardia i Vial and
Alexandre Soler i March.

Colón market: it was designed by archit ect Francisco Mora Berenguer bet ween 1914 and 1916.
A cl ear example of modernist archit ect ure of t he begi nning of XXt h cent ury.
North Station: built bet ween 1906 and 1917, it is a symbol of civil archit ect ure.

Time f or lunch, not included.

City of Sciences & Arts
The City of Arts and Sciences is an ent ert ainment -based cult ural and archit ect ural compl ex in
t he cit y of Val encia. It i s t he most import ant modern t ourist dest inat ion i n t he cit y of
Valencia. It is sit uat ed at t he end of t he old riverbed Turia.

Designed by Sant iago Calat rava and Félix Candela, t he proj ect underwent t he f irst st ages of
const ruct ion in July, 1996 and t he f inished "cit y" was inaugurat ed April 16, 1998 wit h t he
opening of L'Hemisf èric. The last great component of t he Cit y of t he Art s and t he Sciences, El
Palau de les Art s Reina Sof ía, was present ed on Oct ober 9, 2005, Val encian Communit y Day.
The complex is made up of t he f ol lowing buil dings, i n order of t heir inaugurat ion:

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

L'Hemisf èric — an Imax Cinema, Planet ari um and Laserium. Buil t in t he shape of t he
eye and has an approximat e surf ace of 13, 000 m² .
El Museu de les Ciències Prínci pe Felipe — an int eract ive museum of science but
resembli ng t he skel et on of a whale. It occupies around 40, 000 m² on t hree f lat s.
L'Umbracl e — a landscaped walk wit h plant species indigenous t o Valencia (such as
rockrose, l ent isca, romero, lavender, honeysuckle, bougainvill ea, pal m t ree). It
harbors in it s int erior The Walk of t he Sculpt ures, an out door art gal lery wit h
scul pt ures f rom cont emporary art ist s. (Miquel f rom Navarre, Francesc Abbot , Yoko
Ono and ot hers).
L'Oceanogràf ic — an open-air oceanographic park. It is t he largest oceanographic
aquarium in Europe wit h 110, 000 square met ers and 42 million lit ers of wat er. It was
built i n t he shape of a wat er lily and is t he work of archit ect Félix Candela.
El Palau de l es Art s Rei na Sof ía — an opera house and perf orming art s cent er. It
cont ains f our large rooms: a Main Room, Magist erial Classroom, Amphit heat er and
Theat er of Camera. It is dedicat ed t o music and t he scenic art s.
El Puent e de l 'Assut de l'Or — a bridge t hat connect s t he sout h side wit h Minorca
St reet , whose 125 met ers high pi llar is t he highest point in t he cit y.
L'Àgora — a covered plaza in which concert s and sport ing event s (such as t he Valencia
Open 500) are held.
The Val encia Towers — f orming part of a proj ect of t he const ruct ion of t hree
skyscrapers of 308, 266 and 220 m. The proj ect has been put on hold and t he
possibilit ies t hat it will be f inished are seen by many as doubt f ul.

Inside visit to Palau de les Arts Reina Sofia
It is an opera house and cult ural cent re in Val encia. The t heat re opened on 8 Oct ober 2005.
The f irst opera present ed, Beet hoven's Fidelio, was premiered on 25 Oct ober 2006. The
buil ding rises 14 st ories above ground and includes 3 st ories below ground, and height is
75 met res (246 f t ), being t he t all est opera house in t he worl d. Under t he expansive curvedroof st ruct ure, 230 m (755 f t ) in lengt h. The 40, 000 m 2 (431, 000 sq f t ) building cont ains f our
audit oriums:

•

The Sala Principal (Main Hall ), which seat s 1, 700 people and f unct ions primari ly f or
opera, but it may be convert ed f or dance and ot her perf orming art s. The Hal l has f our
t iers of seat ing, a st age equi pped wit h all maj or f acilit ies, and t he t hird l argest
orchest ra pit in t he world, being capabl e of housing 120 musicians.

The buildi ng suf f ered a number of unf ort unat e i nci dent s af t er it s opening which hampered
init ial product ions. The f irst of t hese was t he col lapse of t he main st age plat f orm while it was
bearing t he complet e set of Jonat han Mill er's product ion of Don Giovanni i n December 2006.

This f orced t he Palau t o cancel t he last perf ormance of La Bohème, all of La Belle et la Bête,
and meant t hat t he management had t o reschedule t he remainder of t he inaugural opera
season. In November 2007, t he ent ire cult ural compl ex suf f ered a series of f loods. The
recent ly re-built st age plat f orm was paralised once again because almost 2 m (7 f t ) of wat er
ent ered t he lower f loors of t he buil ding and wrecked t he elect ronics and t he mot ors of t he
compl ex st age equi pment , f orcing t he management t o re-schedule t he season again, delaying
t he premiere of Carmen and canceli ng t he opera, 1984.

•

•
•

The Audit orio is locat ed above t he Main Hal l. It seat s 1, 500 people and it s f acilit ies
incl ude sound and video syst ems capable of proj ect ing displays of event s t aking place
in venues below it . Of f icially given t o t he managing t rust during t he 2007–2008
season, it is a spect acular venue wit h mult iple uses, f rom classical music concert s t o
polit ical ralli es.
Aula Magist ral is capable of seat ing 400 people and is used f or chamber music
perf ormances and conf erences.
Mart í i Soler Theat re was const ruct ed below t he base of t he Palau's plume and seat s
400 people. It shal l be used f or t heat re product ions and as a t raining cent re f or t he
main audit oria. Unf ort unat ely, t his hall suf f ered vast damage duri ng t he 2007 f l ooding
and it s openi ng was delayed. No equipment had been inst al led bef ore t he f looding,
however, so t he est imat ed cost f or reconst ruct ion was much lower t han it woul d have
been short ly t hereaf t er.

IVAM (Inst it ut o Valenciano de Art e Moderno, where t he ext ension works designed by j apanese
t eam SAANA is explained), Alameda st at ion, Garcia Paredes Music Palace, Veles & Vent by
David Chipperf iel d

Overnight in Val encia.
Day 6
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Free morning for shopping, for a walk through the beach, etc.
Time f or lunch, lunch not included.

Depart ure t o Madri d, t he capit al of Spain.

 Dist ance Val encia-Madrid: 350km.

Madrid is a perfect mixture between history and modernity. All over the city, its
architecture reveals all the elegance and power of Spanish empire throughout the centuries.
Splendorous buildings, squares and majestic monuments divide the space with a modern
urban city.
Time f or lunch, not included.

Free time to discover the city, eat the famous “tapas”, etc.
Overnight in Madrid.
Day 7
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Madrid Architectural visit, full day
Madrid airport
Madrid-Baraj as Airport is t he main int ernat ional airport serving Madrid in Spain. In 2010, over
49. 8 million passengers used Madrid-Baraj as, maki ng it t he count ry's largest and busiest
airport , and in 2009 it was t he world's 11t h busiest airport and Europe's f ourt h busiest airport .
It opened in 1928, and has grown t o be one of t he most import ant aviat ion cent res of Europe.
Termi nal 4, designed by Ant onio Lamela and Richard Rogers (winni ng t eam of t he 2006
St irling Prize), and TPS Engineers, (winning t eam of t he 2006 ISt ruct E Award f or Commercial
St ruct ures) was bui lt by Ferrovial and i naugurat ed on 5 February 2006. Termi nal 4 is one of
t he worl d's largest airport t erminals in t erms of area, wit h 760, 000 square met ers (8, 180, 572
square f eet ) in separat e l andside and airside st ruct ures. It consist s of a main buildi ng, T4
(470, 000 m² ), and a sat el lit e buil ding, T4S (290, 000 m² ), which are approxi mat ely 2. 5 km
apart . The new Termi nal 4 is meant t o give passengers a st ress-f ree st art t o t heir j ourney.
This is managed t hrough caref ul use of il lumi nat ion, wit h glass panes i nst ead of walls, and
numerous domes in t he roof which allow nat ural light t o pass t hrough. Wit h t his new addit ion,
Baraj as is designed t o handle 70 mil lion passengers annual ly. Baraj as was vot ed "Best Airport "
in t he 2008 Condé Nast Travell er Reader Awards. In December 2010, t he Spanish government
announced plans t o t ender Madrid-Baraj as airport t o companies in t he privat e sect or f or a
period of up t o 40 years.

CTBA

Four Towers Business Area is a business dist rict locat ed i n t he Paseo de la Cast ellana in
Madrid, on t he f ormer Ciudad Deport iva of Real Madrid. The area cont ains t he t al lest
skyscrapers i n Madri d and Spain (Torre Espacio, Torre de Crist al , Torre Sacyr Vall ehermoso
and Torre Caj a Madrid). The const ruct ion of t he buil dings f inished i n 2008. The complex was
f ormerly known as Madrid Arena.

•

•

•

•

Torre Espacio is 224. 5 met res (736 f eet ) t al l and has 57 f loors. In November 2006, it s
height surpassed t hat of t he Gran Hot el Bali, t hus making it t he t al lest buil ding in
Spain, alt hough it ret ained t hat t it le only f or a short t ime (see below). The st ruct ure
was t opped out on March 19, 2007. It was designed by Henry N. Cobb and built by
Obrascón Huart e Lain.
Torre Caj a Madrid wit h a height of 250 m and 45 f loors, is t he t all est of t he f our
buil dings in t he complex, j ust 89 cm higher t han Torre de Crist al . Designed by Lord
Fost er.
Torre de Crist al : wit h a height of 249. 5 met ers, it ranks as t he second t al lest buildi ng
in t he count ry af t er Torre Caj a Madrid. In April 2007, it s st ruct ure surpassed t he
height of Torre Espacio, f or a while becoming t he t allest buil ding and st ruct ure in
Spain.
Torre Sacyr Val lehermoso is a 52-f loor and 236 met ers (774 f eet ) t all skyscraper,
compl et ed in 2008. It has been designed by Carlos Rubio Carvaj al and Enrique
Álvarez-Sala Walt er and was built by Sacyr Sau.

Torres Kio
The Puert a de Europa t owers are t wi n of f ice buil dings in Madrid. The t owers have a height of
114 m (374 f t ) and have 26 f loors. They were const ruct ed f rom 1989 t o 1996. The Puert a de
Europa is t he second t all est t win t owers in Spain. They were designed by t he American
archit ect s Phi lip Johnson and John Burgee, built by Foment o de Const rucciones y Cont rat as
and commissioned in 1996 by t he Kuwait Invest ment Of f ice (hence t heir init ial name "Torres
KIO" or "KIO Towers"). Leslie E. Robert son Associ at es, RLLP New York (LERA) provided
st ruct ural engineering services. Each buildi ng is 115 m t all wit h an inclinat ion of 15° , making
t hem t he f irst incli ned skyscrapers i n t he worl d. They are locat ed near t he Chamartín railway
st at ion, on t he sides of t he Plaza Castilla bus st at ion, nort h f rom t he Paseo de la Castellana
and near t he Cuat ro Torres Business Area. Af t er t he Torres KIO f raud case, KIO had t o sell t he
buil dings, which are now owned by Caj a Madrid and Realia. The west t ower has a roof t op
helicopt er pad out li ned in bl ue; t he east t ower has a red one.

Azca financial centre
It is t he f inancial dist rict in downt own Madrid bet ween t he st reet s Raimundo Fernández
Villaverde, Orense, General Perón and Paseo de la Cast ellana. It s original concept ion (and it s
name) dat es back t o t he "Plan General de Ordenación Urbana de Madri d", approved in 1946.
The purpose of t his plan was t o creat e a huge block of modern of f ice bui ldings wit h met ro
and railway connect ions in t he expansion area of nort hern Madrid, j ust in f ront of Real Madrid
st adium and beside t he brand new government compl ex of Nuevos Minist erios. The
const ruct ion began i n t he 1970s af t er many delays. Nowadays some of t he t allest and most
beaut if ul modern Madrid skyscrapers are placed here. The most import ant are:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Torre Picasso (157 m)
Torre Europa (121 m)
Banco de Bil bao (107 m)
Torre Tit ania (106 m)
Torre Mahou (100 m)
Banco Sant ander Tower (100 m)

Communication Palace & Puerta de Alcala
The palace of communi cat ions is locat ed beside t he Cibel es Fount ain. This buil ding houses t he
courri er and it is said t o be look like a cat hedral. It was designed in 1904 by Galician archit ect
Ant onio Palacios.
The Puert a de Alcalá is a Neo-classical monument in t he Plaza de la Independencia ") in
Madrid. It st ands near t he cit y cent er and several met ers away f rom t he main ent rance t o t he
Parque del Buen Ret iro. The square is bisect ed by Alcalá St reet , alt hough t he st reet it self
doesn't cross t hrough t he monument , and it is t he origin of t he Alf onso XII, Serrano and
Olózaga st reet s. It s name originat es f rom t he old pat h f rom Madrid t o t he nearby t own of
Alcalá de Henares. Madrid in t he lat e 18t h cent ury, st ill remained a somewhat drab vil la in
appearance, surrounded by medieval walls. Around t he year 1774, king Charl es III
commissioned Francesco Sabat ini t o const ruct a monument al gat e i n t he cit y wall t hrough
which an expanded road t o t he cit y of Alcalá was t o pass, replaci ng an older, smal ler, gat e
which st ood nearby. It was inaugurat ed i n 1778.

Caixa Forum Madrid

CaixaForum Madrid is a post -modern art gall ery in t he cent re of Madrid, Spain. It is sponsored
by t he Cat alan-Bal earic bank la Caixa and locat ed next t o t he Paseo del Prado at number 36.
It was const ruct ed by t he Swiss archit ect s Herzog & de Meuron f rom 2001 t o 2007, which
combined an old unused indust rial bui lding and hol l owed it out at t he base and inside and
placed on t op f urt her f l oors which are encased wit h rust ed st eel . Next t o it is an art
inst allat ion of green plant s growing on t he wall of t he neighbouring house by f rench bot anist
Pat rick Blanc. The red of t he t op f loors wit h t he green of t he wal l next t o it f orm a cont rast .
The green is in ref lect i on of t he neighbouring Royal Bot anical Gardens. Alt hough t he
CaixaForum is a modern buildi ng, it also exhibit s ret rospect ives of art ist s f rom earlier t ime
periods and has evolved i nt o one of t he most visit ed museums in Madrid

Reina Sofia museum
The museum is mainly dedicat ed t o Spanish art . The cent ral bui lding of t he museum was an
18t h cent ury hospit al. Ext ensive modern renovat ions and addit ions t o t he ol d buil ding were
made st art ing i n 1980. In 1988 port ions of t he new museum were opened t o t he public,
most ly in t emporary conf i gurat ions; t hat same year it was decreed a nat ional museum. An
8000 m 2 (86, 000 f t 2) expansion cost ing €92 mil lion designed by French archit ect Jean Nouvel
opened Oct ober 2005.

Atocha Train station
Madrid At ocha is t he largest railway st at ion in Madrid. It is t he primary st at ion serving
commut er t rains ( Cercanías), int ercit y and regional t rains f rom t he sout h, and t he AVE high
speed t rains f rom Barcelona (Cat alonia), Saragosse (Aragon), Sevil le (Andal usia) and Valencia
(Levant e Region). The At ocha st at ion is real ly a railway compl ex, f ormed by t he Madrid
At ocha Cercanías and Madrid Puert a de At ocha st at i ons of t he Spanish nat ional railways and
t he At ocha Renf e st at ion of t he Madrid underground.

Time f or lunch, not included.

Las Ventas bullring
The Plaza de Toros de Las Vent as is a f amous bull ring in Madrid. Sit uat ed in t he barrio of
Guindalera in t he dist rict of Salamanca, it was inaugurat ed on June 17, 1931. This bull ring
was designed by an archit ect cal led Espeliú. It s st yle is Neo-Mudéj ar (Moorish) wit h pot t ery
incrust at ions.

Gran Via
Gran Vía (lit eral ly "Great Way") is an ornat e and upscale shoppi ng st reet locat ed in cent ral
Madrid. It l eads f rom Cal le de Alcalá, close t o Plaza de Cibeles, t o Plaza de España. The lively
st reet is one of t he cit y's most import ant shoppi ng areas, wit h a large number of hot els and
large movie t heat ers; it is also not ed f or t he grand archit ect ure prevalent among many of it s
buil dings. It is considered a showcase of early 20t h cent ury archit ect ure, wit h pat t erns
ranging f rom Vienna Secession st yle, Plat eresque, Neo-Mudéj ar, Art Deco and ot hers.

Almudena cathedral
Francisco de Cubas, t he Marquis of Cubas, designed and direct ed t he const ruct ion in a Got hic
revival st yle. Const ruct ion ceased compl et ely during t he Spanish Civil War, and t he proj ect
was abandoned unt il 1950, when Fernando Chueca Goit ia adapt ed t he plans of de Cubas t o a
baroque ext erior t o mat ch t he grey and whit e f açade of t he Palacio Real, which st ands
direct ly opposit e. The cat hedral was not compl et ed unt il 1993, when it was consecrat ed by
Pope John Paul II. The Neo-Got hic i nt erior is uniquely modern, wit h chapels and st at ues of
cont emporary art ist s, in heret ogeneous st yl es, f rom hist orical revivals t o "pop-art " decor. The
Neo-Romanesque crypt houses a 16t h cent ury image of t he Virgen de la Almudena. Nearby
along t he Call e Mayor excavat ions have uneart hed remai ns of Moorish and medieval cit y
walls.

Royal palace
Few European royal residences conserve decorat ive element s like t hose of t he Royal Palace in
Madrid. It s maj est ic rooms are home t o maj or art ist i c t reasures and cont i nue t o bear wit ness
t o hist oric event s. Magnif icent and grand, t he of f icial residence of Spain's monarchs is locat ed
in t he heart of t he capit al, in a privileged set t ing wit h ext raordinary views of t he Madrid
Mount ains. "For et ernit y" is t he inscri pt ion on t he f irst st one laid in const ruct ion of t he
Spanish Royal Palace in 1738. Despit e t he f act t hat t oday's Royal Family does not act ually live
t here, it is used f or numerous import ant ceremonies and event s.

Overnight in Madrid.
Day 8
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Free morning for personal activities.
Time f or lunch, not included.

Depart ure t o Bil bao, t he capit al of País Vasco.

 Dist ance Madrid-Bi lbao: 398km.

In the XXth century, the big architectural projects transformed Bilbao in one referent of
worldwide architecture: the Guggenheim museum, the Palace of congresses and Euskalduna
music, the Norman Foster subway, the Calatrava airport etc.
Night in Bil bao.
Day 9

Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Bilbao Architectural visit, half day
Bilbao is t he heart of a met ropolis wit h a populat ion of more t han a million peopl e. It is t he
driving f orce of social and economic development and it is t he main f act or in t he
modernisat ion of t he Gulf of Biscay.

Guggenheim museum
The Guggenheim Museum Bilbao is a museum of modern and cont emporary art designed by
Canadian-American archit ect Frank Gehry, built by Ferrovial and locat ed i n Bilbao, Basque
Count ry, Spain. It is built alongside t he Nervion River, which runs t hrough t he cit y of Bilbao t o
t he At lant ic Coast . The Guggenheim is one of several museums belonging t o t he Solomon R.
Guggenheim Foundat ion. The museum f eat ures permanent and visit ing exhibi t s of works by
Spanish and i nt ernat ional art ist s. One of t he most admired works of cont emporary
archit ect ure, t he buil ding has been hailed as a "signal moment in t he archit ect ural cult ure"
because it represent s "one of t hose rare moment s when crit ics, academics, and t he general
public were al l complet el y unit ed about somet hi ng. " The museum was t he buil ding most
f requent ly named as one of t he most import ant works compl et ed since 1980 in t he 2010
World Archit ect ure Survey among archit ect ure expert s.
The curves on t he buildi ng were designed t o appear random. The archit ect has been quot ed
as saying t hat "t he randomness of t he curves are designed t o cat ch t he light ". When it was
opened t o t he public i n 1997, it was immediat ely hail ed as one of t he world's most
spect acular buil dings in t he st yl e of Deconst ruct ivi sm, alt hough Gehry does not associat e
himself wit h t hat archit ect ural movement . Archit ect Phi lip Johnson call ed it "t he great est
buil ding of our t ime".
The museum's design and const ruct ion serve as an obj ect lesson i n Gehry's st yl e and met hod.
Like many of Gehry's ot her works, it has a st ruct ure t hat consist s of radically scul pt ed,
organic cont ours. Sit ed as it is in a port t own, it is int ended t o resemble a ship. It s bri lliant ly
ref l ect ive t it anium panels resemble f ish scales, echoing t he ot her organic lif e (and, i n
part icular, f ish-like) f orms t hat recur commonly i n Gehry's designs, as wel l as t he river
Nervión upon which t he museum sit s. Also in t ypical Gehry f ashion, t he buil ding is uniquely a
product of t he period's t echnology. Comput er Aided Three Dimensional Int eract i ve Applicat ion
(CATIA) and visualizat ions were used heavily in t he st ruct ure's design.
Comput er simulat ions of t he bui lding's st ruct ure made it f easible t o bui ld shapes t hat
archit ect s of earli er eras would have f ound nearly impossible t o const ruct . Whil e t he museum
is a spect acular monument f rom t he river, at st reet l evel it is quit e modest and does not
overwhelm it s t radit ional surroundi ngs. The museum was opened as part of a revit alizat ion
ef f ort f or t he cit y of Bilbao and f or t he Basque Count ry. Almost immediat ely af t er it s openi ng,
t he Guggenheim Bil bao became a popular t ourist at t ract ion, drawing visit ors f rom around t he
globe. It was widely credit ed wit h "put t ing Bi lbao on t he map" and subsequent ly inspired ot her
st ruct ures of similar design across t he globe, such as t he Cerrit os Mil lennium Library i n
Cerrit os, Calif ornia. The buil ding was const ruct ed on t ime and budget , whi ch is rare f or
archit ect ure of t his t ype. In an i nt erview in Harvard Design Magazine Gehry explained how he
did it . First , he ensured t hat what he cal ls t he "organizat ion of t he art ist " prevailed duri ng
const ruct ion, i n order t o prevent polit ical and busi ness int erest s f rom int erf ering wit h t he
design. Second, he made sure he had a det ail ed and realist ic cost est imat e bef ore

proceeding. Third, he used CATIA and close col laborat ion wit h t he individual buildi ng t rades
t o cont rol cost s duri ng const ruct ion.

Norman Foster Subway
Access t o t he met ro is provided by 'f ost erit os', glass st ruct ures af f ect ionat ely named af t er t he
archit ect who designed t hem, Norman Fost er. These modern-looking t unnels st and at t ract ive
alongside t he modern and innovat ive int erior of t he st at ions. Large caverns of a 160m 2 cross
sect ion were dug f or st at ions, creat ing large open spaces, as opposed t o t he t radit ional set s
of linked t unnels. For exampl e t he t icket line is in t he same space as t he t rains, f or t his
purpose st eel st ruct ures called 'mezzanines' have been built over t he t racks. Trains are f ully
accessible by lif t s and escalat ors. Mat erials such as st eel and concret e have been used
t hroughout . Sarriko st at ion won t he 1998 Brunel Award f or Railway Design. It is not iceably
dif f erent f rom t he rest of t he st at ions in t he net work: in place of t he st andard 'f ost erit o', a
vast glazed at rium pours nat ural light int o t he ent ire st at ion, and t he long, unbroken
escalat or ride t o t he t icket hall f rom st reet level gives a dramat ic sense of charact er t o t he
st at ion. Away f rom t he main st ruct ures, t he design company Akaba creat ed t he seat ing
syst ems f or t he Met ro, which subsequent ly won t he Spanish Nat ional Indust rial Design Prize
f rom t he Minist ry of Science and Technology in November 2000. A dist inct ive signage syst em
was creat ed by Ot l Aicher, which are responsibl e f or t he eye-cat chi ng mast s bearing t he
Met ro logo. The pri ncipal colours used are of whit e let t ering on a red background f or key
inf ormat ion and black let t ering f or secondary det ails.

,
Euskalduna Palace
It was designed by archit ect s Federico Soriano and Dolores Palacios and work st art ed in 1994.
It was opened in February 1999 and cont ains a variet y of spaces, f unct ioning as a conf erence
cent er, opera house and concert hall . In 2003 it was declared by t he International Congress
Palace Association as t he worl d's best congress cent er. It is locat ed on t he zone of
Abandoibarra, near t he Guggenheim Museum Bil bao. The concert hall is connect ed t o t he rest
of t he cit y by EuskoTran's Line A, Bil bao Met ro Lines 1 and 2 and Cercanías Bilbao li nes C1
and C2.

Other places of interest: Sant iago cat hedral , Arriaga t heat re, Carlt on hot el , Train st at ion La
Concordia et c.

Time f or lunch, not included.

Free afternoon for personal activities.
Overnight in Bi lbao.
Day 10
Breakf ast at t he hot el.

Departure transfer to Bilbao airport.
End of our services.

Package price valid until December 2012 (Price in Euros)
Ref # D & A - Improving
Number of people
In Doubl e room
Suppl ement f or singl e room

20-24
€ 1315
€ 375

25-30
€ 1. 190
€ 375

We offer 1 pax free in double room every 20 paying people.
The package price includes:














3 night s of accommodat ion and breakf ast , 3* hot el, Barcelona.
2 night s of accommodat ion and breakf ast , 4* hot el, Valencia.
2 night s of accommodat ion and breakf ast , 4* hot el, Madrid.
2 night s of accommodat ion and breakf ast , 4* hot el, Bi lbao.
Arrival t ransf er i n Barcelona: bus and English speaking guide.
Barcelona visit day 1: bus and English speaking guide.
Barcelona visit day 2: bus and English speaking guide.
Bus in t our f rom Val encia unt il depart ure t ransf er i n Bilbao airport .
Bed and breakf ast f or t he bus driver out of Barcelona.
Guided visit , f ull day in Val encia.
Guided visit , f ull day in Madrid.
Guided visit , half day in Bil bao.




Monument s ent rance t icket s: Sagrada Familia (Hol y Family), Bat t ló House, Mila
House, Palau de les Art s (Palace of t he Art ); Palácio Real (Royal Palace).
Taxes and f ees.

Shoul d you need any addit ional inf ormat ion, please do not hesit at e cont act ing us.

